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The Tribune, which--we are bappy
to chronicle that pleasing feature in its
eiunïns where so mucb is unfortunateiy
quite etherwise-publisbed tbe spright-
liest and most weicome report of Earl
Gýrey's vi.it to St. Boniface College,
80enewbat spoiled the good effect of its
inOmientar\. lapse into geniality by cdi-
teriaily criticizing His Lxceileney's
Congratulations5 to Canada on ber dual
Ianguage systein. The oracle of Nle-
D)erniot avenue solemnnly avers that
no country in wbich two officiai Ian-

guages are in generai use bas ever
arnouinted to anytbing." What about
]Belginnwbere French and Fiemish
are the tw'o officiai languages in sucb
ge!aeral use that they appear cheek byl
IeWI on the national postage-stanmps?l
13elgium, surely, amounts to a great
deal.' It is, to say the least, one of the
r11Ot prosperîmus countries in the worid.
There is in Beigium more generai sol-
v encY, more widespread comfort among
the working classes, more intelligent7
and active self-government than in
any other country on the face ofthe
globe.

Hiowever, the Tribune's ignorance of
Other countries is not surprising, when
"le see how littie it knows of its own.
"The French Canadians,"' it says,
'eGuld like to hear only French spoken;.

the Inglish Canadians desire that their
O'eWn tongue bc recogniized.'" Both
these statenients are sadly askew, the
f45t heing utterly false, and the second
being a ridieuious understatement of
the fact. We, wbe have spent most of
011" life among French C anadians, have
nn5ver met a singie one who "would
like to hear oniy French spok-en."' 0f
Course they like to hear their own
Peopile speak their mother tongue, but
they are net such fools as to wish that
UlgihCaain should give up their
OWn, language and sp 4 a.k netbing but
Prenich. Yet that is the oniy rationai
COIstruction we can put on the Tri-i
ýin1e's dictuni. On the contrary, thei
P'rench Canadians everywhere, even in
the exclusively French districts ofi
QueheC, -are very anxious to learni
Pnglish, and, if tbey are precluded by
advanced age froin doing so theinseives,
they insist on their children learning1
ellglish. On the ther baud, to say,1
88 the Tribune dees, that the English
Canladians merely "desire that theiri

Ontengue be recognized,"' is like
Painting the roaring lion as a gentie
dove Ilf they oniy dcsired due receg-
'itien, of their own tongue, the majority
Of Engiish Canadians wouid not make
6Uch a fuss about one-tbird of the Can-
adian people using the French language.

Whtthis truculent majority realiy
desires is the labsolute extinction of the
Prench language in Canada. We say
advlisedly "the majority of English-

eaking Canadians,'" and we mean
thereby especially the majority wbo do
not live in the Province of Quebec, for
r4ot educated English-speaking people

SQuebec value bigbly their own
k1lWledgc of French and are keenly
alive to the immense advantage of know-
inlg the two leading languages of the1
WOld. But in the other provinces of1
Can1ada, more particularly in this pro-1
'lflce and Ontario, there are vast multi-1
tudes who have an ignorant and insane
horror of the French language.

tThe real but unavewed motive of
hat s3tupid contempt for a language

Of Whiffi no educated man would will-
iigy admit bis ignorance is antagonism

to the religion of the French Canadians.
It in idle to proclaim, as the Tribune
CelitanItîy proclainis, that our great
Objeet Shouîd be to becoine a united1
PeoPle, Wile at the saine tiîue that(
hpYoriticaî sheet vilely caricatures the1
.ei9'011Of the Frencb Canadians andi

jeer8 at their dearest convictions.t
I;iten to our local Pecksniff: "Cana-

secute and ostracize Catholics in aIl the
walks of life? For, remember,' "race
anç1 speech" in the Tribune's jagn
mneans religion. If tbe Tribune sn-
cerely desirel that Canadians should
become a united people, it ougbt to
begin a crusade against ail the secret
societies whose chief aiin is to insult
Ca.thoiics and keep thein out of lucra-
tive empleymient. Here is cneecx-
ample out of many. Carberry is a
fairly prosperous Manitoba town, 10,5
[miles west cf Winnipeg. A few Catho-
lics, attracted by the rich wheat fields

' that district, have settled there.
But orangeisin, daily growing more

When the deveted Rcdemptorist mis-
sionary gees there te moinister te the spir-
itual nceds of bis coreligionists, be is
generally greeted with jeers and in-
suits frein men in their Sunday clothes
Iw hose only idea cf religion is batred cf
the Pope. Some weak-kneed Catholics,
yielding te the storm of bigetry, have
ceased te practise their religion, but
witbout swclling tbe ranks of Protestant-
isrn or enhanciug their ewn value as
citizens. Most of the Catholies, how-
ever, are truc te their faith in spite of
this disgusting fanaticismn. Will the
Tribune, in its zeal fora "united peopl,'
raise its voice in protest and try te
sheme the Orange boodlums of Car-
berry? No; it will do as ail its non-
Catholie 'contemperaries did some years
ago wben another zealous Redemptor-
ist, Father Vermieren, was brutally,
struck in the face se as to endanger bis
eyesight,- by a burly Orangeman in
hroad dayligbt in the streets of Souris,
Manitoba, wthout auy provocation at
ail. The papers tried te bush the
ma.ter up or carefully eschewed auy
allusion te an outrage that would have
disgraced unspeakable Belfast. Se will
the Tribune do in the jnatter of Car-
berry's regular Sunday fiouting of the
Catholie priest, and meanwhile it will
continue te prate about bow blessed
a tbing it is for brethrerr te dwelh
together in unit.y.t

The meddlesorne and misleeding ait-
idles frein Collier's Weekly, whicb were
se deservedly scored last week by one
of our correspendents, proved a deli-
cieus mersel for the Telegrain, which
reprinted thein in a special editorial as
"an independent expression of opinion
that must carry weigt." Independent
fudge! The striking fainily likeness
betweem tbe Telegrain, the Tribune, the
St. Peul and Minneapolis correspond-
ences presumably frein the Winnipeg
Tribune office, and Collier's Weekly on
the sehool question, cleanhy points te
a conspiracy of misrepresentation. But
what the Telegrain cerefully avoids
reprinting is Collier's Weekly's reference
te "the saffron press whicb exploits
remediable evils onhy for tbe purpeses
for which it manufectûres daily lies and
in every incident substitutes for the
'modesty of nature' a coarse. insistent
din."

"An Ainerican," writing ýte the Ed-
menton Bulletin gets off a good joke on
Mr. Bennett, the bon. W. G. beul-
t ain's right bower in the pr 4 ent elcc-
toral campaign. "Frein, whet Mr.
Bennett says," writes tbis\new arrivaI
frein the south, "1there ae&only about
two straight politiciens lu public life-
birnself and Mr. baultain, and et times
be bas bad bis douhts about baultain."
To anyone who bas evçr met the -su-
perior purzon" of Saskatchewan, this
characterization of Mr. Bennett is
singularly lifelike. If you taok huma at
bis own valuation the premiersbip of
Canada would be sligbtly beneath bis 1
deserts.

DROPPED ALL OTHERS
"I dropped al] liniments but Nervi-

line because I found Nervihine the
quickest to relieveà pain," writes E. Si
Benton of St. John's.- - "If my cildreu
arc croupy or sick, Nerviliue cures
thei. If a case cf cramps or stomach
ache turns up, Nerviline is ever ready.
We use Nerviline for ucuraigia, rheurn-
atisra and ail kinds of aches and pains;
it's as good as auy doctor." Tbe great
Canadian remedy for the past fifty years
bas been Polson's Nerviline-nothing
better made.

Clerical News

The venerable Father Lacombe, wbo
is now in bis 79tb year, arrived here on
Tuesday cf last week te consuit witb
bis Grace on important matters. H1e
visited St. Boniface Coilege on Wednes-
day and was welcoined by the many
students frein Alberta. On Tbursday
be returned te Piocher Creek.

Father Blain, S.J., went on Saturday,
the 7tb inst to Grafton, N. I)ak., where
in the absencenof the paster, Father
J. B. McDonald, he said an early Mass
at wbich be prcached iu Énglish and
French, sang the Hligb Mass and preacb-
ed during it in Engiisb, nd after bis
first icl dreve te Oakwood, whél'e he
sang Vespers and preached in French
for Father Lee. be then rcturned te
Grafton in timne te meet Father Mc-
Donald, whe bad said Mass at Drayton.

Father Meleux, pastor cf hainy River,
came hem ou Tuesday of hast wcek tu
arrange witb Father Druminond for a
lecture which the latter will deiver et
hlainy River on 2th inst. Father
Meleux rcturned bomne on Wednesday,
the Iltb.

bis Lordship Bishop Pascal arrived
bere on Tuesday, Oct. 10, on bis way
to St. Paul te confer with the S'upeiior
cf the Benedictines ou matters con-
nected witb the large Benedictine colouy
in the Prince Albert diocese, anmd eft
for St. Paul lest Saturday.

Rev. Fether E. Lecomupte, Supenior
General of the Jesuits in Canada,, ar-
rived bere front the eastop Saturday,
the 7tb, was welcemned by bis brethren
of St. Boniface College during the day,
and leit ini the sinali bousf3s ef the
folowing morning, by the delayed
westhound transcontinental, via Van-
couver and steainer for San Francisco,
where he was present at the golden
jubilce of -St. Ignatius College- on the
l5tb inst, and will confer with thé
beads of the order gathered there frein
ahl parts of Anierica. Father Lecompte
is expected back. here for bis annual
visitatien tewards the' end of this
montb. It is hoped that be will be
bere in imne for the dramatie entertain-
ment on the 30tb. inst. hy the students
of St. Boniface College.

Father Joseph Poitras will take uext
Sunday's services at St. Norbert,
whence the pester, Fatber Cloutier,
starts this week for a trip te the home
of bis family in Quebec.

Father A. Giroux, pester of La Bro-
querme, was here last Tuesday, rettiruiug
the saine day.

Fatber Drunimond went te Austin
last Sun day, wbere be was the guest
of the bon. Walter Clifford, wbe wisbed'
te bave special services during the short
visit of bis twin sister, Mrs. Harding.
Beth the, merning Mass and the after-
noon resary and Benedicticu, witb
appropriate serinons eacb tune, were
very well attendcd, and there was a
large nuinoer of communions on Suuday
and Mouday meruings.

On Thursday efternoon Father Druin-
moud left by the C.N.R. for Rainy
River, where be lectures ouni"riday
and preaches next Sunday, returuing
ou Monday.

Archbishop Farley bas imade' eppli-
cation te the boly sec for a priest able
te speak the Chinese heuguage, whe
will look efter the spiritual welfare
of the Catbolic Chinese cf New York
City. b e considers this mission field
among the Mougolians there as an
important eue.

It is but a year ago that five Chinese
merchants cf Chinatown were hap-
tized on the saine afternoon at the
Pauliats' church. Tbey éeceived their
instructions in the teacbings of the
Cburcb freminlt-ePaulistst+rou-h n

Persons and Facts

Judge and Mrs. Prud'homme left on1
Monday for a tour through Europe and
the Holy Land. In Romie they wili
nieet their son, Father Joseph Prud"-
homme, ý%ho is taking a pOst graduat',
course for the Doctorate of Tjheology.

Mrs. Harding, twin sister of the Hon.
Walter Clifford, and daughter of the
eighth Baron Clifford of Chudieigh,
who is visiting ber brother at Austin,
"Man.. will return to Engiand nexi,
week.

Mr. Jean Baptiste Poitras, of -Nort
wood will be niarried next Tuesday at
St . Norbert to Miss Anna J.achance, of
that parish, by his brother, Father
Joseph Poitras.

In the Archbishop's private chapel
at St. Boniface, on Thursday morning,
the 19th inst, Mr. Joseph James Lauzon
of Winnipeg, was married to Miss St.
Jean, of St. Boniface by Bight Rev.
Monsignor Dugas, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Lauzon, parents of the bridegroom,
gave a grand dinner at six the saine
evening, at tbeir fine residence in Athol
Avenue, in honor of the happy event.

Teiegrams have corne froin Montreal
to the Sisters of the Holy Namqes an-
nouncinig that the Cenerai Chapter of
their order has re-eiected Mother Mary
of the llosary for a second terin. Other
elections are: Mother Thais, first assis-
tant; Mo ther Laurent, second assistant;
Mother Deiphine,- generai bursar;
Mother Martin of the Ascension,
general secretary. Mother Mary
Angelica returos as Superior to St.
Mary's Academy next week.

On frhursday of last week u!iss Chris-
tîna Wilson, of Winnipe.g, and Miss
Marie Belleinare, of Wild Rice, N. Dak.,
ieft for Montreal to become postulants
in the novitiate of the Sisters of the
Holy naines at Hlochelaga. Miss Char-
lotte 'Dorval, of Langdon, N. Dak.,
leaves with the saine object in view
this week.

The viceregai Party, whose sojourn
here. last week was s0 welcome to al
classes, were particulariy gracious to
Catholics. The day after their ar-
rivai, on the evening of Suinday, the
8th inst., Father Drummond' was the
only clergyman invited to dine çgith
Their Excellencies and some twenty-
five guests at Governinent House,
where Sir Daniel McMilian, our modei
Lieutenant Governor, whose splendid
hospitality was evidentiy greatly ap-
preciated by his noble guests, invited
humn to say grace. Eari Grey expressed
his deight at meeting hum, for, said he,
the Jesuits of Rhodesia were among his
best friends while he was governor there.
He used to make it a point to visit
thein every Sunday and e'njoy their
cuitured conversation. On Tuesday
tnorning, Oct. 10, Lady Grey and Lady
Evelyn Grey, at their own suggestion,
visited the Cathoiîc Maternity Hos-
pital, where Her Exceiiency manifested
the warinest interest in the noble work
of the Sisters of Misericorde. They
visited the house froni top to hottoin
and conversed with the patients in the
most winnîng way. Father Allard,
O.M.I., and Father Druiniond, S.J.,
with ail the Sisters, received the dis-
tinguished guests, to whomn the lay
nurses presented two beautiful bouquets.
The following Thursday, on leaving St.
Boniface College to drive to St. Boni-
face Hospital, lis Exceilency' kindiy
offered to give the Ilector, Father
Dugas, "a lift." The visit of Earl
Grey and bis daughter to that hos-
pital was Another proof of bis interest
in Catholic institutions. Wberevýr the
vîceregai party went-and they were
indefatigable in their vîsits-they won
ail heurts by their evidently genuine
interest in the country, their wide and
intimate knowledge of present condi-
tions and their sincere belief in our
great future.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL
I ST. BONIFACE

The Tribune of the 12th inst. thi*
genially sumnied up the proceedings
at St. Boniface College on Thursday
of last wcek, at 10.30 a.m.

"They do these things se much'
better in France," said a distinguish-
ed British statesman years ago, and
there is little doubt that St. Boniface
can give pointers to Winnipeg in the
reception of a governor general.

The re ceptions this morning to bis
ÈExcellency and Lady Evelyn Grey at
St. Boniface College and St. Boniface
hospital were inore than adroitly
tmanaged social functions.

There was an apparent spontaneity
in the receptions of the vice-regal
vîsitors, a graceful ease in every in-.
cident of the well-considered pro
gramme and the only contre temps
was turned into a matter of delightful
amusement.

The two littie boys of the junior
school, whcn thbe turne caine te read
their addresses in French and Englisb
te Lady Grey, looked coufusedly for
a minute at the youthful face and
figure of Lady Evelyn, the only lady
of the vice-regal party present, and
then bravely read on their prettily
worded speeches, intended for Lady
Evelyn's mother. ber youhtful lady-
ship was quick to realize the mistake
and ber smiling face added te the
confusion of the yeungsters, but,
withoutý a hitch, the speeches were
'delivered, the poetry read' and the
bouquet presented, and the little
feilows, witb a dazed look in their
young faces at the appearauce of'the
one they had addressed in such ex-
alted terins, whose eyes twinkied with
fun and whoseyears were not much
more than their owmî, retired amid a
tumnult of applause.

It gave hie Excellency an oppor-
tunity to adroitly relieve the soine-
what stilted nature o1 such proceed-
ings by a bumorous reference to, the
amusiug situation.

The Arcbbishops' palace bad given
the signal te the wbole town of St.
Boniface, whicb was in its gala dre ss
te receive the Goveruor General, by
hoisting ail its flags. At St. Boniface
College, where His Excellency was due
te make lis first visit at 10.30, flags
were flying to the breeze frein every
point of vantage. Overt the main
entrance the arins of the College were
surrounded hy the British, Papal and
French colors, arid the fiag of the Sacred
Heart. In the hall and in the main
parler there were more displays of flags.

The Welcome

Earl Grey accompanied by Lady
Evehyn arrîved at the College punctually
on time. Hia carniage was escerted
frein the College gates by the College
Cadets witb beat cf druin and blare of
bugle. bis Excellency, who was met
at the carniage door by Father Drum-
mend, expressed bis* admiration of the
,soldierly bearing of the cadets, wbom
he inspcctcd witb an approving glance.
Earl Grey then explained that Lady
Grey, who had been annouinced, wàs
uuavoidably detained through a teni-
porary- indisposition. He and Lady
Evelyn were immediately escorted to
the reception robin in the central col-
lege building, wbere had gathered al
tl4e ecclesiastical dignitaries and mnauy
[laymen and ladies of note, chief ameng
whoin were bis Grace the Arcbbishep
cf &.'Boniface, bis Lordship Bisbop
Pascal, of Prince Albert, who happeued
te be on his way te St. Paul, and the
newly appointed Prothouotary Apo-
stolic, Monsignor Dugas, recter of the
cathedral. There were aise present
the Rector and Faculty of the College,
Fathers Allard, CabilI and Dandurand,
O.M.I., Fathers Cherrier, Trudel, Mes-
sier and Molurier' Chief Justice Duhuc,
Senetor Bernier, Mrs. and Miss Bernier,
Mr. Cyr, M.P., and Madame Cyr, Mr.
Horace Chevrier, M.L.A. and Madame
C1hevrier, Mayor TuenneMr._adMrs
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